
? Owltiff to vo jwwer-toda- y

we. are a few hours late.
The steamer Bandon. Is expec-

ted In today alter a cargo of lum-
ber. !

Most everybody In Toledo at-

tended the Indian fair at Siletz
Wednesday.

Mrs. F. N. Hayden and chil-

dren visited at Pioneer Saturday
and Sunday.

Miss Lydia Newton departed
yesterday afternoon for her
home after a visit with her sister,
Mrs. J. Swearingen. in this city.
. MiE3 Anna C. Gould of Port-
land arrived Wednesday as the
guest of Mrs. A. G. Clark in this
Uty.

J. J. Redfteld .is putting in a
septic tank at the rear of his
building occupied Iby Lester
Waugh's meat market.

Mrs. T. P. Fish returned Wed-

nesday evening from Portland,
.where she was at the beside of
Mrs. Jeffreys during her death
and also to attend the funeral.

Prof. Turney and his quartet
of young Indian musicians, who
have been furnishing music at
the Indian fair, departed this
morning for Chemawa.

Miss Bertha Andrews went to
RoEeburg lust Friday for a visit
tt her oid home. She intends
making a trip to Crater Lake be-lo- re

returning.
Little Winifred Alien, .daughter

of Rev. and Mrs. Robert Allen,
'ell yesterday breaking her on...
Dr. Tharp reducted the fracture
and now the little one is gel ting
along nicely.

o

Don't Get Wet
n i via
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and carry around a load
of water and a cold.

Tower'afJ&h Brand

Reflex
SUcker
$3.00

shedj every 'drop.
Easy fitting and

r strong at every

stop every drop
fmm ninnirft
at front .

Piotactor Hat.

Satisfaction Cuanntud cOWE',y
Send (orcataias ijrA. J.TOWER CaSTr1.

VI . BOSTON ZSffjaw9

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sunday service:
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m., Morning Worship.
7:30 p. m., Evening Worship.

Thursday
7:30 p. m.. Midweek Prayer and
Praise Service.
You will receive a hearty welcome

at any or all of thcae services. Our
aim- - Is to make them helpful and
inspirational.

If you are without a Church home in

the city we Invite you to make your
home with us. Come and worship
with us.

Robert H. Allen, Minister.

NEW HOME USERS

ARE QUALITY CHOOSERS

For

6. R. HOLLINGSWORTH
TOLEDO, OREGON

THE NEW HOME SEWING
MACHINE COMPANY

8AN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA
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ScrapBopk
Stopped te Cunt 1L '

If 1h Englishman baa deep rooted
collections regarding Hie "closeness"
of the Scot the (Scot bna himself to
blame, fur be seems ie dellghtn uotb-lu- g

more than poking fun at this al-

leged characteristic of bis race or. at
any rate, at a cnunjr quality which la
often confused with nieaiinesa.

Sergeant Bandy Lawreui-e- . bnille
of the historic burgh of Dumbarton,
tella an amusing etory of tbe time
when he won the queen's prize Ui

Bandy expected that bis 250 would
be presented two duya Inter, along
with the other prize, by the Duchess
of Teck and received with aurprlae the
advice that he ahould proceed forth-
with to the caxhler

He went and. finding be bad to deal
with a geulul old compatriot, be In-

quired why be waa not to receive hie
money from tbe banda of ber royal
blirhnes.

They, lined to do that." anld Sundy.
"Why don't they do It nowt"

A twinkle came iuto the old man'a
eye aa be replied:

"Successful Scotsmen used to atop
and count tt.' Pearson's.

Fate.
The kr la clouded. th rorka are bar.
Th spray of the tempest la whit In air.
The wind are out with the wave at play.
And I shall not temp the ea tday.

The trail I narrow, the weod Is dim.
Th panther cling to th arching limb,
Th lion whelp r abroad at play.
Aod 1 ahall not Join In th chase today.

But the ahlp railed safely over th sea.
And th hunter cam from th chaae In

'fie.
And th town that was budded upon a

rook
Waa .wallowed up In an arthquake ihock.

-- Bret Hart.

Th Oaily Drive.
Tbe late Pete Daliey. whose memory

la still greea wberever theatrical peo-

ple gather, was a great band for stay-

ing up htte. lie never went to bed as
long aa there wua anywhere else to go.

In tbe soft daws of a June morning
tie emerged from an all night cafe on
lower Broadway aod climbed Into' a
bandsom. filling It to overflowing, for
he waa a very large man.

"Where do you want te go, Mr.

Daliey r Inquired the cabby. All Broad-
way rabbles knew tha big comedian.

"Anywhere." murmured Daliey drow-
sily. Then aa Mea struck him. "Drive
me to tbe Polo grounds." he said.

Tbe cab jogged north, bound (or the
ball park, alt miles. jwy. An hour
later tbe driver baited bla horse out-eld- e

a high board fence, climbed down
from Us perch and shook bla slum-
bering fare by the elbow. . .

"Here we are." be said.
"Wberer Inquired Daliey, half open-

ing one re-- -
"At the Polo grounds, Wbere'U I

drive you nowT"
"Drlye me round the bases." aald

Daliey. and went back to elerp. Satur-
day lavenlug I'osL

Their PW Mtlno.
Mr. Harry Purnlaa tella a funny

tury of a tilgb legal dlgDltnry. who.
srben aollcltor general, bad to appear
before Queen Victoria to receive tbe
booor of knighthood.

"What am I to dor be asked nerv-

ously of the official at tbe door.
"Kneel, kneel I"
Suiting tbe action to tha word, be

Immediately fell on bla knees. and.
Ilka the funny man at a child a tea
party, propelled himself along tbe floor

on bla kueea. Ber .late majesty waa
overcome by laughter, all the more aa
when aba retreated "the llttla man
followed."

-- Aad yet the little man rose to tbe
highest post In bla profeaalon, and
etood by ber majesty's aide aa lord
chancellor of England, to read ber ad-

dress to tba bouse of Jorda. London
Gleha. ,. ,; .. ,

!, i .

., , , A Real Jolly Evening.
A atody .at, Robert, jday'a ."Accom-plls- ht

CoolC- - published, to. 1005. will
aerva 4 dispel, tbe delasloa fostered
toy many foreign rrltlca that Engllah
cookery lacka yarlety. Ona of. May's
recipe la , foe tbe- - construction of . t
ship ,, at . conectlouery... with . tuna
charged, with jctual PQwtJer, and a
castle .of pies, icontaUilna;, lire frogs
and WnU. - After giTlngv directions aa
to tba firing af tbe guns, be proceeds:

"This dona, to sweeten tbe stench of
the powder let, tbq ladlea Uke tbe err-sheil- a

full of sweet waters and throw
them at each other. All danger being
seemingly orer. by tbla time you may
suppose they will desire to see what Is

In the pyee;. when, lifting first the ltd
off one pye, out skip some frogs, which
makes the ladles to skip and shriek;
next after tha other pye, whence come
out the bird. who, ,by a .natural

fljrlag In. the. light will pot out
ae.oat, what ,wltta tbe

lying birds and- - skipping frogs, the
one above, the other 'beneath, will
causa much delight and pleasure to the
whole eompsny... , , , , . ,

Klem Had the Cermet Dene,
Here la a rood yarn concerning an In-

cident of Mia Glanta-Whlt- e Box tour
around the world.' - Umpire Klem was
Judging s game at Sydney. N. 6. W.,
and am Crawford was at bit when a
faet ball cut low serosa the plate.

"Strike one," sang out tbe Indicator
bolder.

'J
Snm with spirit I

"No." replied Klem. "your knees
didn't come tip when you were
sick: you ooly Imagine they did."
Lcsllo's.

r'.lV.-

Wr" d:. i i d..i rja laiui aiiu icvuiycr variriages
That Are Dependable and Accurate

selected your pistol or revolver because you expected
it to give you results.

Now, results whciher in casual shooting or in serious work at the target
defend mere than you might think on the wise chcice ol ommunilton.
It is wmh reme;nlering that the biggest men in the I'isiol and Revolver

cl.issc-- s are shooting Reu.ingion-UM- Cartritigcs mudc (or every standard
make of pij.ol and revolver used nnywhere in the world.

ForiheriEht.-tmmuniiio- from tl.cspc nsir.cn'spointof view, see the
IJeiler. He displays ihe Red Ball Mark oj Remington-- MC.

Sold by your home dealer and 645
other leading merchanta in Oregon

Remington n Metallic Cartridge Co., Woolworth Eldg. (233 B'wav) N.T. City

Miss Bessie Knauff was visit-
ing friends in this city Tuesday.

Consderable cMttim and moss
is being hauled to town these
days.

Dr. Fred Sassman of Newport
was a Toledo visitor Monday

Darwin Nash of Nashville
passed through Saturday even-
ing, enroute to Newport.

Mrs. Jennie Arnold entertained
the Ladies Whist Club at her
home last Friday afternoon.'

Mr. and Mrs. A. T.-- Peterson.
and and Ho'ise

and Crahen City Li-ol- n

drove by auto to L. Mowery's
farm on Lower Siletz last Sun.-day- .

Mrs. Lena Jones came up from
btter Rock last Sunday for a
visit with parents, and
Mrs. W. E. Ball, returning home
Wednesday noon.'-- '

' : The Messrs. Sanderson of
Nashville were Toledo visitors
Tuesday, enroute home from the
Indian

. and Mrs. Dudley"Trapp of
Chitwood were In the city. Tues-
day. In the afternoon they
went to Indian

Silverton,

in

sro

TAKEN UP

A mare, brajided "J.
O," on hip; weight 750.

L. Pepin,
Chitwood, Oregon.

o

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF
TAX SALE

is hereby given by
virtue of an order of fie County
Court of Lincoln Count ,

received by me on th lGth
day of July, 1915, I will on the
21st day of August...l915. at one
o'clock P. M.. at the fron,.

Mr. Mrs. W. E. Peterson of the County Court In
children Miss Sara the of Toledo.

C.

her Mr.

fair.
Mr.

the fair.- -

uregon. sell all o: '

heretofore acquired
Lincoln County by virtue of tar

forclosures, said property to
sold for the upset price af the

amount of taxes, penalties, In-

terest, costs and accruing costs.
Bert Geer.Sheriff.. .

summons

In Circuit Court ef the State of
Oregon the of Lincoln. '

B. McJunkln, Plaintiff.
vs. -

William F. McJunkln. A. E. Brooks
Laura Brooks.

.To William F. McJunkln, A, E. Brooks
and Brooks, the above named

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. McCluskey defendants:
th Nme of the State ofand Mr R A Oregon:nl' Arn0J? ,Yu and each of you are herebyto Landing on 'quired to appear answer the com-let- z

last Sunday in the former's plaint filed against you In the above
auto. entitled suit on or before the expire-- 1

;iion or six weeks from the date of the
Judge and Mrs. C. H. Gardner flr8t PUDlcaiin of this summons, ex- -

sons drove to L. C. Mowery's answer, for want thereof, the plaintiff
place on Lower Siletz last Sun- - '"1 apply to the above entitled Court
day, returning Monday morning. ,

for t,,e rellcf demanded In piaintiff a j

m,v...F,Ui..i, .un il . rui m uocrea ui i

Dr. F. Carter of Xewnnrt In's Court foreclosing a certain mort-- 1

was at Siletz Monday looking af-- fllSV,.. "cDJ.!!nJkln

ter patients at the Ned" Evans of July. mo. on the foiiovina aL
nome. tie 8tOppea in Toledo On crihed real property situated In Lin-hi- s

!c0,n county, Oregon, t:

oeRinning at a point 26 Vi rods north
Mrs. A. J. Sturkin of Chitwood of .tb" 8ecllon Cl"-ne- r to sections 16

was In the cltv yesterday, be-- :52l."v TlnT.?, ".f.ul.n;.!fJl?!
tween trains. Mr. and Mrs. lOreeon. run ih.nr. ,. oa .
Sturkln have recently taken ud

'

oihiia siouKh thence up east bank of
a homestead a mile and a half lou'?n 10 section line, thence
from Chitwood and will ni&k w5 8ecUon corner, thence

V north 20 rods' thence est In sectiontnelr home there. lie euhtv rods, thence anuth aa ut.
thence west to place of beginning, con- -

Sheriff Geer O. HollingS-- lulnlng 85 acres, more or lea. .nrf h- -

worth, F. N. Hayden and It. E. ,lnB ' sections 16 and 17, In township
Collins went to Cedar creek on 'i, """V' rBns8 1U wt ' w. m. in

fWnnSLletflZ IT 8aturtXve- - --nTZt the above described
in .be sold by the sheriff of id.Mr. Hayden's car. They re-- .county. Oregon, as provided by law to

turned Sunday evening. .
at'sfy smountdue and owing to
i. " asai aiiwi MUU lUT--

There is certainly, great 1m- - thBt ,e,ch. andn of ,ou n

provement In the appearance datthfOf the right Of way along back Of and foreclosed of estate, right, ti-

the row of Blnro th r. tle- - Hen or Interest In or to the aairi
moval of those old toilets this HiTfl preml"? or ,BJ Dart there
week. Now If the rlKht of wav ,"..dlirAJcan be kept cleared rubbish This summons Is served upon you by
out little town- - will ' put up a Publication In accordance with an or- -

better appearance to. the fc'ft .?0,rfb,e,
raveling public. We WOUld gon, which said order Is dated

county,
Auguat

Ore-- t

now, like to see 'this property 115. and. which requires that this
made a good roadway. i "ummoi, be published in Lincoln

i ' -
j County Leader at least once a week

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Norgaard for consecutive and successive
departed Monday morn ne for 7. i ..." aai8 OI ine nr3t pohiica'

where they will make
their iiome,-thl- 8 Summer, at
least. Thirty of the friends of

f T On A Mm XT . n au4 s

summons
nawklna

their . N0T,CE CLAIMS

Hotel last I "'1' ,h!
gave them

i The ladles duly appointed
the Aid Society eave Mrs. Nor- -

gard a beautiful quilt as a token

have
year made
here who their
The best

new i

f

about

that

door

1

lien
be

the
County

Isaiah

j and Defendants.

Laura

and

M.

R.

iftBftfJ

any
buildlnzs

of

much

the

tton of this Is Aug. 13, 115.
MeClusksy,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

horA; Thrl T0 P"NT
nJrjMse t3, fl0,lJ"A.,rr?b5r I?

surprise Of Iton, administrates of
estate of Thomas Brown,

aii persons having claims against said

is new by the members of the 'vouchers to me at the i.w
kSociety. Mr. and Mrs. Norgaard iIlBWins a McCluskey, at Toledo, Ore- -

resided Toledo about a
and many friends

regret leaving.
wishes of all with

"Dad" and "Mother" In their1
home.

brown

F.

Notice

Ore-
gon,

county,
operty

for

return.

&

party.
the deceased.

r,m,.

gon, within six months from the date
of thla notice.

Dated at Toledo, Or., August 17, 1915.
Ellsa Brown,

Administratrix of the estate of Thomas
Drawn, deceased.

Hawklna McCluskey, attorneys for
Administratrix.

l THE UI-- . saver KNOWS WHAT WE WENT AFTER) .

Rescue Vbu just ' 1 ' "my new pouch of thc
i MA0t.OMTHlNC, OF r I REAL TOBACCO CHEW "" !

1VTOBODY vvnnts to mil- - o Kirf
bulgy wad of tobacco in

his cheek.
All around you, men are using

the Real Tobacco Chew. And tel-
ling their friehds how good it is;
that it satisfies their tobacco hunger.

A little chew of pure, rich, mellow tobacco seasonedand sweetened just enough cuts out so much of thegrinding and spitting.

Tbi

m dr.

m REAL TOBACCO CHEW IS NOW CUT TWO
O IU I a LOHO SHRED. KISHT-CU- IS SHORT SHRIO.

T- - -
n

a. .... man tha old size chew. Itwill be more satisfying-- than a mouthful of ordinarytobacco. Just take e nibble of it until you find
strength chew that suns you, then see how easily andreal tobacco taste come., how It satisfies,how much leas you have to spit, how lew chew, you

. t..t. r- - TZZZZn. 'wnT " ?osi" In the end.
azoes. of . " ' .L. Z?" 0o"rJ "P. A.nia you spu too much.

One small chew takes the place of two biff
chews of the old kind.

f (Notice how tbe salt brlnasoat lac rich tobacco taste.!!
WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMP ANY, SO Union Square. New York Qt
(BUY FROM DEALER ORSEND IOtSTAMPSTOU?)

Gardner & Peterson
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Builoer's Hardware Steel Ranges
Sporting Goods Heating and. Cook Stoves

" Tin and Granite Ware Plows and Harrows
Aluminum, Good for 15 years

ama.wtt.miiiiaiii..LitnMMttttt
Toledo-Newpo- rt Boat

Truant
GENERAL FREIGHT, PASSENGER AND TOWING

JACK FOGARTY, Owner and Master.

MM t Hill HIMHW

f oimioh Mali! fj

.Constipation Causes Most Ills
Accumulated waste in your

thirty feet of bowels causes ab-
sorption of poisons, tends to pro-
duce fevers, upsets digestion.
You belch gas, feel stuffy, Irri-
table, almost cranky. It Isn't
you It's your condition. Elim-
inate this poisonous waste by
taking one or two Dr. King's
New Life Pills tonight. Enjoy a
full, free bowel movement In the
morning you feel so grateful.
Get an original bottle, contain-
ing 86 pills, from your Druggist
today for 2Gc. .....

- o -
FOR SALE

3 miles north of, Newport, 1
mile east of Agate Beach, 320
acres of good land for farming
and stockralsing. Will sell in
small lots or the whole amount,
together at a discount.

Commercial Hotel, with the
furniture and lot where' it
stands.Prlce of the above prop-
erty governed by tho assessed
valuation. Terms, some cash
down, balance on time at 8 per
cent. Interest, time to suit pur-
chaser. Further, Inquire of

C. R. Ellsworth, Toledo, Or.

ragt.

THE "GREATLY CREGOi;;'
With nrw kulMlny, sitar Mlpmmi,

lrvitl irrsMiiriv svawti mnssv itittloit u i
YispuMy.i'sir iJntviliuf ntfBT..u'r .

lortii-i- ru1. TrMr. Haffmle?r M, lf1,
i'cial tmlnlnc in I'tvmnivrt. Jnunuiitii

Art'J.liaM-tur- . U, Mxilrtnr.l . hlitH.L lb,,
r vvarli. Mu.lc. Plir4al TmWilMar 'I
Art. L.Tajt MnrfMroia1etwrtiMsiniB)sf Lift.
t.4 .

Aalliiitrl' of trior I ItHn fta.OUA tn1i.imsM.th1t
! iMlllllllltfB. f'illl ast Is mp'.rudi

rttmttstlr ..
luUtutt rrw, lrmltrrivw (r wsiM wiw Ci

a U Ml tm. KsUHkitsSC iaWSJU
Wrli tr ftm riUt''r,nJ.tr:iif lie Uln

UNrEr.STTY OF OREGON
'

MaaCaSSBsiiaaB

'
4

MM

4iil
CALL FOR COUNTY- -... ........... .

WARRANTS
. All warrants drawn on the general
fund of Lincoln County, Oregon .and
endorsed "not paid for want at (funds"
prior to March 6th, 19U. are fterebv
called and Interest atooned u
this date . . v

Dated at Toledo, Oregon, thla tt'
day of 'July, 1915 - .

Q. B. McCluakey,
" ' Couaty Treasurer.

Worms Cause Many
Children's IBs

Worms, by thousands, rob tie
chM Of nourishment, stunt' itsgrowth. Cause CotlHllnntlnn . 1. -
digeatiOn, Nervousness;. Irreg- -

wr Appetite, ii ever and some-
times Spasms.- - KIckapoo Wor. i
Killer elves relief from nil
One-four- th to one ol these plcanl
nut. lozenges, taken aa di-
rected, kill and remove 4Jb
Worms,, regulate your child's
bowels and rpstnrA lia usi.w.w van iiv. w Uand vitality. Get an original 25c
dox rrom your Druggist. Dontendanger your child's heaiUi
and future when so sure and
simple a remedy can be had.;


